shows the result of rolling. Figure 5 showsthe result in the case that the outside layer member is 42~/*Ni-Fe alioy and the core member is Cu. Figure   5( ." Bonding state of interface between titanium and copper through rolling.
C 1997 ISIJ From these results, the followings are confirmed: (1) The bond strength Increased accompaniedwith the annealing temperature under 700'C. Where in the case of over 700'C, it decreased suddeniy. (2) The thickness of diffusion bonding increased linearly under about 600'C for the annealing temperature. It becomesabout 7.7ktm at 600'C. Where over 700'C, it increased suddenly. Thethickness at 800'C was more than twice that at 500-600'C. From the results, it was found that the layer with small deformation resistance. S45C, was not subject to be
